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What is the best diet for the economy?
Standard economist answer: “It depends…”

For whom? Who is the economy?
• Consumers
• Producers

• Food
• Healthcare providers

What is “best”? What is the measure?
• Gross Domestic Product
• Well-being/Happiness/Health



Hypothesis: Western Diet is best
• An economist could make a theoretical argument that the current Western 

diet, say the Standard American Diet, is the best for the economy

• If a better one existed, allowing for more value and profit, a value-seeking 
society and profit-seeking market economy would follow it
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Are we not optimizing?

• There is a better diet? In terms of human health? …the planet? …animal 
welfare?

• If so, what leads us to currently follow a suboptimal diet?
• Lack of information to identify a satisfying, healthy, sustainable, ethical 

diet?
• Experts’ incentives to provide such information?
• Consumers’ incentives to follow a better diet and request it in the 

market?
• Producer’s incentives to provide adequate products



Low-fat wholefood plant-based vegan diet

• Starch-based diet
• based on starches with the addition 

of vegetables and fruits
• Beans, Peas, Lentils, Corn, Bread, 

Pasta, Potatoes, Rice, Sweet Potatoes
• Even Pizza :)

• contains no animal foods and no 
vegetable oils

• may contain some salt, sugar, and 
spice

• B12 supplementation

(McDougall and McDougall: The Starch Solution, 2012)



Filling and 
energizing

• Filling: Caloric density around 1kcal/g
- Eat 2.3 / 2.9 kg of boiled potatoes 

to get 2000/2500 kcal 
- Eat as much as you want

- No self-control needed
- No guilt

• Energizing: Marathoners prefer carbo-
loading on pasta



Inexpensive (and inconspicuous)



Tasty

• “Don’t try to tell me it’s 
TASTY!!”

• The Pleasure Trap
• Neural adaptation:

• decreased responsiveness 
over time to constant 
stimulus

• Shows incentives for food 
producers/restaurants to make 
it “tasty” (rich and processed)

Lisle and Goldhammer: The Pleasure Trap, 2003



- Blood pressure 
reduction after 7 days 
of ad libitum diet 

- N = 1615

Healthy

McDougall et al. (2014) Nutrition Journal



- Cholesterol reduction 
after 7 days of ad 
libitum diet

Healthy

McDougall et al. (2014) Nutrition Journal



- Weight loss in women 
after 7 days of ad 
libitum diet

Healthy

McDougall et al. (2014) Nutrition Journal



Healthcare incentives

• McDougall dietary programme in a large US company documents a 
44% reduction in healthcare costs (insurance claims)

• Pharmaceutical/health industry global revenue in 2018:
• Blood pressure lowering drugs: 22.56 bn$
• Cholesterol lowering drugs: 19.3 bn$
• Bariatric surgery devices: 1.6 bn$

• Healthy diets do not favour healthcare business
• UK: Diet-related chronic disease accounts for £6.1 billion of annual 

NHS spend (around 9%) and generates a wider economic loss of more 
than £54 billion per year (3% of UK GDP) (Poppy, UKRI 2020)



Healthcare: Delivering a credence good

• Credence good: Quality of product/service cannot be observed after 
consumption (≠ experience good)

• More than half of auto repairs unnecessary (DoT survey, Wolinsky
1993, 1995)

• Average person’s probability of receiving 1 of 7 major surgical 
interventions is 1/3 above that of a physician or a member of a 
physician’s family (Emons 1997)

• Don’t need or believe in own products
• Might know about the substitute (diet) and not able to reach patients

• McDougall anecdotally mentions a cardiologist colleague that refers 
family members to his dietary clinic, but not patients



Who informs consumers about diet?
• How informative is “best diet” recommendation from “VSN?”
• How informative is a recommended  daily intake of eggs from the US 

Dietary Guidelines?
• Dietary Guidelines Advisory Committee

• US Department of Agriculture
• American Egg Board: “research, marketing, and development projects [...] to the end that the 

marketing and utilization of eggs, egg products, spent fowl, and products of spent fowl may be 
encouraged, expanded, improved, or made more acceptable”

• Egg Nutrition Center (ENC)
funded 8 out of 12 studies cited in 2015 guidelines

• Lab experiments show too little scepticism of consumers in the face 
of information disclosed by interested parties, especially in 
competitive industries (Penczynski and Zhang 2018)



Vegan opportunities

• The number of vegans in Great Britain quadrupled between 2014 and 
2019. 

• 2019: 600,000 (1.16%)
• 2016: 276,000 (0.46%)
• 2014: 150,000 (0.25%)

• Vegan food products
• Market size 14.2 bn$, expected to grow at 10.5% per year

• Spend less money on unhealthy foods and healthcare, more on
• Healthy foods
• Sustainably and ethically grown foods


